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- Union -Utate Nominations.

{ fob auditor ornkrai., r
Gon. JOHIf F. HAETBAWPT,

of Montgomery county.

Tor surveyor general,
"Col, JACOB M.; CAMPBELL,

!f ." of Catfbnoc county. ; ;r. -

Union Ooupty No i illations

Assembly.
MATTHEW S. QUAY, Beavei;
jAMES R. KELLEY, Washington;
JOSEPH B. WELSH, Washington;

■>' v- '■K. ; Troisurcr. '■!, ■’'l
TlftLO R. ADAMS, Hew | Brighton;

I . District Attorney.
JAMBS S. BUTAN, Borough;

i Commissioner. '

JOHN WILSON, Industry;
County_Sur»eyor.

AZABIAH WYNN, Beaver;
| Poor House Director.

SAMUEL 'GIBSON, Brighton;
r " J Auditor1

,

HUGH J. MARSH Beaver;
i - Coroner.
THOMAS McCpT, Moon;

,
_ I Trustees of Afeademy,

A.tJ SHALLENBBEGBRißoohester;
j Bay. D- E LOWARY, Beaver; ;

Meeting of County Committee-
• Tlie member^'of the Union County

Committee-are jrequested to meet at
the office of & Ratan, in Beaver,
on Saturday ,Sept. 16th, at 1, o’clock,
p. m. full attendance, js.earnestly
requested, as business of importance

; will he brought’before the [meeting,
p.-L. iMBaiE, Ch'n.

The following are the namesof ( hose
composing the Comftuttee:
DL Imbrie. Ch’n, S B Briggs,
-A W Taylor, Robert Sterlii
•Hen'iry Hice, Matthew Nel
Wfit St’Callister,, Sherlock Sfor

,Wm Barnes, - : 6 W Shjroads,
Jas MImbrie, B B Charabei
Goo Barclay,

.
John Boyle,

C White, T M M’Cord,
R A Cochran, Geo Rauscher,
if P Martin, ’ - Jas Warnockj
jH fleighloy, :, SamfHamilton, -

'G M F Field, - Arch’d Robertson,
Henry Uets, John M,Sbrodes,,
Chas H Bentel, .

W W Irwin, I
Jonathan Paul, G C SpeyeroW,
David Andersop, O A Nicholson,
J H Trimble, Win Ewing,
Jos MLawrence. John Roberts!
Robert Scott,1 •-* I 1
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A Few Reaaons Why Soli
Should Support the-jE

. ooratio Party* 1
The Chairman of the commit!

nominations, bn presenting! bis j

to the Democratic convention,
occasion to that their obj
nominating soldiers for’ the vi

. offices, was to tejt tho_hoastcd fj.
shift of Republicans for the soldiers-
He took good care not to state that
the]Democratic party placed them, in

‘ nomination because of any love the,
party had for the soldier. Such a
declaration be throw in the face ofthe

(

recOrd of the party in this jcounty
would be too gopd ajokja. N o new
test was required jto prove the friend-

. ship' ofthe Uiijori'party to the soldier
Four years of constant, nnron ittfhg

_
deyotion to their interest,during which

' ti me that party alone add almo it un-
aided supplied the of the sol-1

• (lief profusely, is sufficient to prdve
beyond all controversy that the only

i true friends soldiers had belonged to

I .the'so-called Republican party. Every
’ one of our readers will doabtliss re-

member that in tbe spring of I 864 a
prominent Democrat of [this count;
whs defeated in a Democratic convep
tion in this county for delegatebecause
as alleged in our hearing, that havin ;
been in the army a short timo lie v

; not considered sound. | A- year a
then a soldier oould not gOt-urhom
atfon from the.Democratic pnrty
this county, nor any other man, as
heard a Beaver county Democrat i

only a few days since,unless he wo
shout for Jeff, on all occasions Hi
ing saddled upon a .few returned i
diers who happened to belong to th
party, the burden of this campaij
they claim great dfedit for thfir ttion. Of those who have thuf h
placed it nomination we have noth:
to saypersonally, oat we have'a, t
reasons to present why soldiers cam

. support the ticket nominated by tl
7 , .party: - .i. - | .

:Ist.1 Beeaose the war was cane
.by the treachery, and imbecility o)

.
. [Democratic Administration, and tl

befpre and after the secession cf Sta
th|o‘ Democratic- party enconraj

j thjbso who were plotting the dissi
: , tipn of the Union, declaring, 4sFranklin Pierce, that if any attei

wiw made to preserve the Union-,
theSoaih, the Democratsof |i -«=hj»!North- would tsko qp arms in be-

half ot.the South,’ or. m the emphatic
Ungoageof the 7Western Star, the or-

s /gain Of the jDemocrftticparty in Bea-
Democratsjf the,Npr|h. and traitors of the : South■ wbnldmakocommon.cause. jj.

2d! Because frbm the time host [litres
copimencpd until the close oftht war,
tdio Democratic party, as a party,;

flgaihet the’Governmep

lillanlil

toe on
eport
took

tact in
tnoiu
■lend-

•contributed in oyery way to embarrass

! 3d. Because the leadersof the Bern*
poratic party i n Congress voted against
supplying men orjmoney to carry on
tbe war, llius leavipgV 80 fflr 88 they
were'concerned, the soldiers without
assistance or t nppliesj ; y.

4th. Because tbe Bomocratib, party, j
hy Its conti nt odi b|osiility to the Gov-
ernment and onopnragemdnt dfjtrait-'
ors,;pnj|opged the war about two
years attpr it might bare ended, bad
they yielded a heafrty support to the
Administration pl| President Lincoln
in its efforts to’suppressrebellion.

sth. Because Bejmdcrats resisted the
draft, sr

.a

'.ary com-
societieß,

ted almost
ingsto the

-ioparty.
Bllh. Becans ) 'thji

declared the w ar s
whore, Beaver tot
proclaimed otr Ic
the Southland pro
peace. --j.

!e .Democratic party
failure, and.every*
npty hot excepted,
□ability to conquer
iposed a disgraceful

I decried the eurren-
, sought to ,rnin the
)’ depreciating Gov-;
s, thereby advancing

l a necessaries'of life,
i 1 1 • I ■> support of soldiers’
>le upon the wages
I Government.

9th. Becausi
cy of the count
notionalcredi
eminent securi
the price of al
and rendering
families impoi
received from ti

i 10 Because ev
vsr county an 1 it
voted, voted iigat
soldier to sxei else

Ilth. And final);
Government sastai
party, furloughed
who promised to

made raio
Scarry elections
was a conspiracy
Democrats and
overthrow/the Gi
nowby Pollaijd ti

The reasons %

half that could' ;

satisfy any soldi/
not in ihe Deinot
there he isfound
that opposed the

i fpught.’

ry Domooratin Bea-
| Pen nsylvams* that
mat the right ofthe
>the same pr ivllege.•
ly, because the rebel
lined the democratic

•i,. ,'iionly ip<we soldiers
vote the Democratic
lb into Pennsylvania
showingjthat there]

[ between! Northern,
|Sbnthern rebels to
overnmonti, proved
ie Southern historian,
■t haye urged are not
be, but sufficient; to
er that his 'place is
cjfaiio party. It found
sustaining (he party
| cause foe which he

Quit Schools.—|jßeaVen blasts of an
Rcademy, a sdminitry and musical in-
stitute. What an honor 'these would
bo to our towjn andcommuriity if they
were unconlaminated with politics.—
Bat the men who .control them seem
too selfish to rec'dgnise virtue in any*
thing that does not blindly adhere Id
Every particular to, the principles

nunciated by the present, corrupt
and dominant £a'rty. ,

The above,9xh|act we clip from the,
\Local of last show the ani-
mus ot the .piper. jWecannot refrain

I from saying ' hat it is unworthy of an
intelligentai id candid man snob aswo
take the Edi ;or of the Local to bo.—
■I , 1 | ; ■ i % -v>

There is not. a particle of evidence
on which to found tbecharge made 1in
the above paragraph. Thej gontlemen
at; the hcad of oar schools are liberal-
minded mon, who devote their time
to - their work, and are altogether

" too wise to'durtsil,their usofalness by
i dabbling in politics.! It is true in tin

’ hour, of danger thoV contributed lib-
f , • ’ *r ■ ■ .1

* erally of their moans and their time
, to'aid the cause of , the country, and
! relieve suffering! soldiers. If this is
? the cause_otU~°* ice, il icn in

tgb they offended. If,| in the estimation
* n * of the Locals to take a prominent part]
' °t inthowork of the Christian Comrais-
V® sidn in this county,jand (ogive liber*

8 idly to that canal), id deserving of cen-*
old gore, then . those gentlemen atl the
ay* head of our 1 Schools deseijyo the above
sol- notice. .It is all we ever knew them
teir tojdo that wpntd warrant the rebuke
»n, intended, is everything done by a
ac- loyal man, a patriot from motives of
sen humanity and psiti iotism, wrong? Was
ing it 'wrong to jsuatainj our Government
ow inthe conflict' With! treason, and to be*'
lot lieve treason was jcrime? We have
lat beard the men |referred to say that

much, and we want the Local to be
led explicit in its charges. We presume
f a th;o time bos .come when i we; must
bat have Democratic Schools, Democratic
tea Fairs, Democratic? Churches and a
jod Democratic Bi sle, or else modern.
>lu- jDemocrats cannot be suited. The

body of the Demccratic party having
seceded fro n the ' churches becauseministers would pray for the couritry.
We presume the Editor of the Local
is preparingj the public mind fOr fur.
thersecessions and independent Dem-
ocratic Institutions lof $ll kindf. We
would suggest ti> blm,howover, that itmight be well towaifuntilho is a few?
weeks in the county before starting'
this new oner pf things. If, the Lo-
cal is to bo devoted jto attacks upon
our institutions, and upon oar citizens
it will soon’go down, with as little
credit as tbe| Star, ■
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'’PctfiUnGF*:-/.-
; A friend of om io ipMkisg ol the

Democratic leaden in thte - State* and
in Beaver c&abty,eaidthey were.the
most constant men.in their friendship
he :had- ever knew, ?br four 'years
and a half, tbrodgh prceperty, and
through adversity, on the.throne and
in the dungeon, they bad stood by
.their friend Jeffcreon Davis, never
once wavering in -their: adherence |to
bis cause, or permitting their friend*
ship for him to grow cold. The ea>
gerness they evince about his; welfare
and probable fate, the urgency with
which they uphold his cause, and
their liberality in
way in their power, to; prombtefris
interests, shows that, the 'more he'io
environed with the stronger
thdir friendship con-

nection witfistjie Democrata.pf othor
States, have eniplwed two bfHheir
ablest lawyers, ChasMyConbor and

h, to defend'him when
arraignedfor-histreason.. Ifhoehpald
he- convicted oxecated for/ljl^.

assas-
say.

ao! uneasiness;
nee of mourn*

tho death of I
-Davis, thaUhey will exhibit unmisia-
kable signs of grief-r-ofreal heart felt,
sorrow. The constancy would be
commendable, bad it been - exorcised
toward the.' Government that has
cherished tbom„and protected them,
toward those who were endeavoring
to sustain andperpetnate that Govern-
ment, instead of to those who were
endeavoring to destroy it. j

Beaver Cbnntyj Democrats fulfilled
all. their promises expressly implied
with the leaders iof tbe rebellion, ex-
cept the one made by the Star, some-
time before the breaking oat of hos-
tilities, viz: „lbat if.war was mado.on
the South, if the Government did un-
dertake to coerce the States, wo |
would have war at our own homos;,'
that Southern- Democrats wouldshoulder arms 'in. defence ol their
Southern brelbern.”/ Beaver County
Democrats, did’notredeem that prom
ise; but haying redeemed all others,
their faildre-.tp shoulder arms will be
overlooked by their Southern brelh-
ern, we have no doubt, and their
faithfulness and constancy universally
admitted.! - ! !

t&Wbat io Beaver county
sustained the; soldiers in the field
fighting for Ure preservation of the
country? The Umon; party,of course-
What party ini Beaver county raised
and forwarded supplies to our soldiers
in the field, and contributed to the.
Christian Commission: 1 and“Sanitary
Commission ? The Union party, of
conrsel. W hat party tnrned the cold
shoulder to our j soldiers, discouraged
enlistments, refused to-c.ontribute'lo
the wants of thlo sick and wounded,
and rejoiced whenjdur armies were do*
featcd, and Beaver county soldiers
were driven by the enemies of the
country? The Democratic party, of
course. What party in Beaver coun-

Ity voted against the constitutional
amendment giving the soldiers the
right to vote? The Democratic party,
of course. What party ir. Beaver
county last fnlllcheered
that the credit of jtho Federal Gqyorn.
ment in Europe was twenty per cent,

less than the credit of the Confcdera*
cy, that gbld waa advancing and dis-
solution inevitable ? The Democratic
party, of course,

o ———;—. **■"—h • 1 •'

aSrWhy is the editor of the Local
ao anxious to have Government bonds,
taxed ?• Simply because Democrats
carrying out ‘their hostility to the
Government.[refused when the Gov-

to invest a
dollar on the credit, 9f the Govern-
ment, preferring jrather to use their
capital in' gold speculations; thereby
weakening the credit of’Government.
The result has proved that they have
’lost largely, while the holders of the
bonds have realized. They' now seek
to impose the bnijdens of taxation up*
on their more fortunate, because more
loyal neighbors. ! If; capitalists of the
Democratic partybad been more loyal
and not taken vibe.advice of those edir
tors and publishers of the party who

| assured them that: ’ rebellion never
conid be would be bot»
ter off to day. j «

; K&iTbe editor of the Local is feel-
ing very badly because the managers
of the Fair have not given him a job.
We presume thereason is the contract
■was given out the Local hadan
existence. As he looks at everything
through pnrtizanj spectacles, however,
he charges it upon politics. If church—-
es, Schools, Eairs| &c., are' to be con-
stantly berated by-him in the manner
commenced, be mustexpect little sup-
port from any source; Abuse won’t
remedy such evils, even/if they did
exist .•]- ‘

IA-Tbo Democratsc pairty is the on-
ly party that would insultwouhded
soldiers by.nomjnattngtbemfor offices
when they knew there was no cbance
of election,' and compelling them to
bear the burdens of ,ibe campaign.

MTTbo Local charges that the Be«
publican eahdidateibr Bsprssentatifs
voted to j«ifc'abate/fight millions of
dollars from the* Oovorbrnent W put
into thebaods of apbeulators bo ao~'
connt ot:certain protended claims on
the Govornmentforraids in Ibis State.
The editor of the Load,being a; stran-
ger in'tbia county, should'have made
a reputation for truth before indulgibj;
jin j each baser slanders. . Having pnbf
lisbod , last week the bill in
he muiit have known that,the charge'
was untrue when, be made ill. The

provides that the claim must be
piiaonted by the claimant inperson,

'ascortaiivthe precise'amount; paid for'|
the saqie, andtho omoijntpaid and n6

farther that every
Democrat voted for the
bill,

ipo the ptapuntNbnnd
It wNbpneatb:
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'i - Letterfifom Nashville- i
HDQRS MIL. TKliNESfißi^)'

I 26,1805C
Deae I hear totife

contrary', old in'all
i‘.s( dul 1 ncssNßy 'tbis I do
ndt mean anything derogatory: to the
town; ago-and infirmity; ha(vo ever
been privileged from inshlt. 1 prof
Bumo however.tbat the return of the
soldiers -has somewhat relieved the
usual monotony.

! Things are becoming settled and
quiet in this part of. the country, and
the people of the Southern States are
learning to submit to the established,
order, knowing that it is neither a
safe norpaiqloes operation to kick ar
gainst Uiicle Samuel’s bayonets. f

;From the tone of a large portion ofthe Southern press, one would be led
to 'infer, lbat the submission of the
rebels was complete, and that they
tad resplved io forsake the error of
their waya,.aad.aid alt in their power
to re establish the authority of the
Government. I am afraid that this
cannot bo taken os a true index of
Southern feeling; nor is ibis sudden
return to loyalty so. sincere as could
be desired. There is usually an object
in much-of Ibis pretended submission
talk, which soon dovelopos itself on
the removal of. the troops frpm any
particular locality. • !

The truth is, they both hate, and
fear 'the military, who are so over-
bearing and blind, to "Southern
Rights,” as to' afford protection tp {
abused “niggers," and hinder the;
chivnlryin their favorite and amiable
diversions of beating and killing their
former slaves.; A Southern gentle*
manno longer allowed the quiet ex-
ercise of his prerogative of tying "a
negro .-to a trqq.or post, and treating
'him to fifty dfone hundred lashes, as
the case may be. Alas! we have- fal-1fen upon evil times! The good old
days of -tarring and feathering Yan-
kee school teachers have departed
fore voir, andj those elongated,, nasal
tdned,[representatives Of How Eng-
land educational, ideas, ajaik abroad
ad'Jib {uni, corrupting the gooi/demo-
cratic lone of juvenile Aon ,
timent.. ■ , . J

The is eCon bcinginstfuct--
til by bioo.mi.iig lasses from hated
Massachusetts. "This is the unkind-
os t cut of all," as Hallock (Fitz,!
Green) says;

i “The Virginians look^Upon th cm -with as favorable eyes / [/ ]
As Gabriel on the devil in paradise.” 1

I /There is now oh tiial, in this city,
a notorious guerilla -and'! murderer
named Cbamp.FcrgUBon;wbo,it is esti-
mated, has killed with bisjown hand
ho less, than eighty persons'. Uis! op-
erations wehb principally coofiuodto
Tennessee, and the border cbdhiies of,
Kentucky. Their is no doubt but)

i that he*will suffer the extreme penal-
ty of the law. He. professes to] be-
lieve that the Lord has beep with him
ip all his bloody undertakings, and
says he will not desert hini'Miow. tl
am inclined to think that he has; bad
much closer relations with Ws Satan-
hie Majesty,who will prbhably remain
by his servant to the last. -

v'
1 Ferguson’s personal, appearance Idoes not indicate the possession of the Ifiend-like and ferocious spirit that I

has actuated'him, during his career of
crime; on the contrary, one unac-
quainted with [would

| pronounce him a’farmer of only qrdi-
nary sbrew_d aud limited , irUell'<*
gcrtce.

* 1
; As an indication'of the progressiot

re-construction in this and neighbor-4
ibg States, Ljnay the fact-
that by order of the War Depart-!
ment. the various railroads throughout.
Tennessee, and connecting lines in ad-
joining. States, how held in possession
by thd Government, are being tamed
over to tiie different companies, as
rapidly as circumstances; will permit.
A board of appraisers has been ap-
pointed by Gen.i Thomas, as provided
in the.aboVe mentioned order, to de-cide upon the, [value of [all material
andj oiling stock furnished, by 'the

State?, Iwhich- must be paid
for by the stock-holders witbih a fix-
ed andreaaonable length of time* / ,

[ The work of mnstering out troops
still continues. I It is contemplated
"to retain but a- very, limited white
force in each department Of this MU.
itary Division* - Experience has de-
monstrated that negro soldieis.what-
ever, opinions may bo entertained [of
their fighting 'qualities, will,: onder
.proper'; management,f answer] eyery
purpose of garrison duty, which is all
that will he required of them. in. the
future. // f J-’J- Wickham.

■ V\'- h.- ■ '
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Rev. B. j&wlejrBrowne, of
rense ‘ coanty.has iboehnorainatedr
aoindidatejbr Stale tl
.Union iptbe districtobmpoiiev
of the bganties of.Lawrence,. Sutler
andArrnrtrbng counties; T.*d',hhP-
drodabdfifnr-fonr ballots wowcatk.
. The Statin Bights 'Democracy of
Ohio, have nominated the notorious
rebel Alexander Long, for Ooverupr.
The “Regulars” last .weekplaced 6eb.
Geo.=W. Morgan, in nomination for
the same position. Their resolutions
express greatdread of negrosuffrage
ana emigration, and denouncethojSav
tional Debt as a curse. This is the
first note in the' cry ot repudiation
which ia to bo raised sosoon as' tbey
eenurethe re-admission of lbe- rebel

on^tlie-Hnnting-
ddn are soldiers,
witb bno Are cripples
for life.' \

Walter R. Johns is an independent
candidate-for in Venango
connty, ioi the oil interest, against
Whan, tberegular XJnioit:nominee.—r

will-make no nomina-
support Mr. Johns.

.
has .been nom-

inktedlor Assembly, by the Union
then pT'Snydjjr cohety. <

Tho U coun-
SamdolC. Win-

nbly.
ty,
£ard, for AaS

should soldi
ipart^rn—Beaver chuoly
isupport ? The Derri-

ricraiic party which brought or. arid
Throughout the war snstainodanj eri«

forthe Union party
that saved tfeeLcounlrv frorii dissolu*
lion by encouraging the hearts arid
soatainingthe hands of tho criuntiy’s
brayexdofcndors f • 7

The Confederate Loans.—A late
decision of the English Vico Chancel-
lor, Sir W. T Wood, is to the effect
that “the latejConfederacy bijinga de

facto government, .the government
displacing it succeeds to all its. tights
and obligations, from Which it folio tvs
that the United States, is obliged to
assume thophynient of the Confeder-
ate bonds. The! parties interested in'
tho Confederate hotton loan.nowfor-
lify their claiirisJ,against the United
States by -this decision, ,'pf course
there i«~riot i the slightest chance cf
those claims being allowed, y ,

6aif*An extraordinary case has just
been brought to light at Colytown at
the west pLEngland.' A tnan who is
gorier,ally looked on as an eccentric
character, has; ini' bis. pbssession the
inburied corpse of his mother, who
tied fire years ago. When she died

be had a‘leaden coffin * made, with a
glass place set in. lie deposited the
coffin in a shed, and from time to time
goes there to look upon tho faco ot his
mother. yj ’ j ;j ' . .. :■>

every indication that
an immense' number of people ftc»m
differentpprtionsolEurope are eager*
ly looking fptward tofuture residence
in-theUnited States, and afo using
ievery moans to ascertain the price
and location ofthe immense tracts of
land which aria' lying uncullivatedLin
the South. , : 1 ! - ; .

BS.On Friday the officers olf the
Auditor General’s office, . in Iltirris-
l»urg, burned, tWo hundred 1 thousand
dollars Of State bank currency, the
notes being. of those issued by the
“Venango Bunk 1’ .and the “Petroleum-
'Rank.” i- , : : j,
S- JSSrGenoral Sehenck, in, a recent
speech in Ohio., said “a rebel is a cour-
ageous copperhead, and a copperhead
a cowardly rebel.” j , .

P. A* WINTER’S '! ■
MUSI <3 STO RE,

Bruiidiray,:Bfew Brighton, P'i. \ ' .

PIANO3,; Meiodcihs, vaud la choice collcc-
jtion ofMusical; Instruments, kept forsalo.

Also, Music dndj§tiiiioneryii 1

■ fiSflnstfumeutal music uuiglit. | fscpO

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

LETTERS tcstamtntary on 1 the • estate
of, .Andrew Adams, late of Hanover

township, Beaver County, l'a., dco'd, baying ■been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and claims
against the' same ■will present them properly
authenticated for settlement. f ' i ■THOS.;ADAMS, Hanover tp., i ;

Executor."Bepi6’6s.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration cm the estate

of Willuu A. Reed, late of Hanover,
township, Beaver county, deo’d., having been
granted to the! undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are - requested to ihatco
immediate payment,’ and.those having claims
against said estate, will present them toj lh!o
subscriber properly authenticated for 'Set-
tlement. ■' , ' ■li. ;f

AROfIIBALD!RALSTON , Hanover tp., k
sept6’6s.' ’

; j ' ■ Administrator. !

HAIR-DRESSER. &C,
JAMES BRUIH is happy to announcelo his -Ihis old dustpmerv'lhat ho has bcendis-
charged from'the serriceof the United StatcS,
and opened a shop in the fraine building ad-
oining ffm. Orr’s Store. Xadiea’ hair cut in

the most approved style. '. He trpstshis-old
friends will renew £heir patronage. Haring
catried lbe flag of the 46th S. : O. T.
for’almost a year, in the battles around | Pe-
tersburg, he thinks hitnself entitled'to a fair
.share of the jhbUopatronage.

USTOP LETTERS

REMAININQin tbe Post Office alßoches-
Ur. P*m Sept. Ist, 186 K . <’

Almiray, Cox j 4 VTalkcr, Davis MaryJ,
Dnmby F. J, BethricH jJ[,' 'Dale - James, Egan
Mist, Ebarhart (J. S. Fems Matthew, Hoeksi
tavsrBarbra, Hamilton L. G, 2, Johnson Mrs.,
Mollie, Jones. Emelme, Jones David,Law.
Williani, Lyttle Bacheal.Lukenboroueh John,
MoCague Miss!BeU,'2, McDonnell Jenny F,
Mooni .Albeit, MalthetrS Catharine,; Moore;
James,Norisky Ffani, iffcyton Michael, Spen-
cer Mary Jane, SnyderCalley, Shauabrock D,
Shear ..Mary,' Smith. & Perkins,. Stafford Jo-'
eeph, Snyder, Wm. A, Btrclt John,White Ba-
rah Jane, WilHon Jennie, William* ' Lewis,
.WindowmakerSarah,TonngMrs. Mary: ,■

1 T; M. TATLOB, :F, M;' •

hoars, during thesammer, lrom
7a.rn.to7p. ni: I | V V.]' -fj' 1 '

*• . 1
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Rav.R. T. TAYLOR. A d -

. I January 2. «nd Apri; U
opportanUy & •' ' J

fcf»oh -of Miwn or on nrZf?a
\ h-'*j

y*i? *fr> ?«*«» “aaic,
la afforded-here st r^on»ble r, te.

0 (i1*««,
• -.tads, received in the Prim.— 1 - ’

girl* oT any
-Uteawing and. parting

receive the special attention OT7
.artist.. ; /i, , ,

Tuition: $5,50, $8,50, and $l2 sa «

ing’to department.. ■ *

-7 »ccoph
Non* hut thoroughly qualified •

ensed Teachers in ,*Bd ”t*n.
ment. ForjCaitber intonation ad?.

aug 2’6s - .-B.T.TAtL,^^..

I] .'Pfil

:mfr,
•NE

i-*-r- ■ V

AND I f-
. i 1 '/

’BIBIA.IT'EjR,
A<3ADEMV
T'HE; Fall Tern of this; lastitatidi imcommence I ■. ' *ul
/ ■ Tuesday, Sept 12M,15q5;77
under the charge of -

pi.
HUMMING STORE,

Gn Tuesday, S<ypt. 12th, j,"

■frTTHEN will be opened'a full stock of Mil-
\y, jlinery and Trimming Goods suitable |to

the tiwltea- of all. Having taken possession
and received the good will of* the I•f:..Store; J Formerly Occiigied by

M • Gr A. tjg '

■ Principal
It is the desire, and willbe the aim '

CbisL a thorough English,. Classical andr* 1*
mcrcial School, and tfi sustain the lushacfer it has heretofore'maintained. ’ C -

ij*nas, recC j '
Coniek of■Bridge,and streets, ,
~r Bridgewater, j ;

l Uko plcaauJe in thus introducing myself
and goodslo the, citizens of Beaver county,
,and solicit fi continuation ofthc patronage
heretofore bestowed, on my predecessor. Hop-
ing toplcasc alt needing goods in . my lihe,| I
would-respcctfuliy inTite the Lediesto giro
me t call before purchasing elsewhere. .’Our
stock will bp found full and always up to| t)
market;' 1

Good opportunities will be affordedU, .
mon-andboys who desire, to- obtaina ,

r>
English arid Business Education, arid la

’

who may desire a Classical.Education o ifit thymßelves for entering the higher Coll*.classes •; ,

For ratfes of tuition, &c.,-send for circularAddress the Principal at. New BrightonBeaver county. Pa.r - or the undersignrd! ’
. H,iHtcF

- Scc.Board of Trusteed? Beaver,, Pa

...ROtmESTIiR
i ' f

! . ■ DRUG STORE.

El
Bonnets. ••• ■' ]

( JxtU line,- 'hath Sift-, and .
v Irate. J

Ilio latest styles of Silk,' Bonnets mail
Jr, and on the shortest notice. Hairin
id the services of a, •’

- J i

H/K. CHAMBERLIN,
; ; M ■■■ ■-

Cor. Bridge st. and the Diamonda • ; • ■ * ; **-■ • - -\ \ ■ *• -

KOCH ESTER, PA.,

illincr from the Eastern Cities, iv--vK' ;}

KEEPS', CONSTANTLY OS UAmu a-
FULL ASSORTMENT Of .

ibi^Txa-s,
i{prepared to do all kinds of | Millinery in
lost Paris styles. J ;

Medloines;
PYte STUFFS,

HATS & CAPS. -•/ 1,.- ■ ’■lies’,-. Misses and •, children's hats and
the latest st jlc.% verycheap; Ribbons,

li, ruches end everything.pertaining'to'
liliinery business aiways on band; :at

i that,defy competition. I 1

A*» - .

.. i , '.I-;
FANCY aRTICLES.

i CHEAPEST - OILS & PAINTS
■ ; yiCLVITV I i

iif : v./-'K’i l ' 11,I 1,I’ . 1

Trimmitigs. ,
ijk trimmings of all kinds, buttons, Us-
ibrds, &c., &c. . Dress trimmings, an in-
rablc quantity, buttons, gimps, eords,

1 andplain ribbons, laces, j

*, i a .}~. t )

WIFES,
And Brandies,

YOU* MEDICAL '/PURPOSES' .

! ■ !ii TIIIE GIiKAT

mbroiclevies.
! )t)ct and Swiss inserting* and edg ngi
:ing, infants waists, embroidered" co
SiC.Jr&O.. ’ j-

; "i I ■
j 1 i

PHYSIuJANS* RESCRIPTfONS
!osiery;& Gloves. OABEIXLI.Y WaiIH'KNDCD.

lull line—very cheap. - M

U:;' •

f.PLkvSK GJ

Mini
THE C

LL AT T 1 IK ;-l

'li '■ ij- - 1

iorai ’

& Hoop Skirts,
IA MONO.

sMi'nrsFiauiVAM'
IiKAVI'U

PETROLEUM COMPANY

A spletuliU assortment, Very cheap.- ; j
■■ -

!’ ■'
i i' . I

i : •

ME

: -Radies’l
Clothes for Ladles, Cloaks

latest!, styles* black and colored, at
prices. \

l! ' ■ ! 1 • . , l '1 :

CAPmL STOCK”.
80,00.6 Suarcs ofPar Value 0f..'.:.-* 1 .00 elc!l;
i ■ -V:! ■.VI
WOKKIHO CAPITAL!

'I 1 I- ■J.; ..
s®,ooo.

=I

v ; A T Hiraceting of
*/\ ; company,
the boroiigh | of Roobi
the following persona
for Ibeensuing year:

lIM

jj SHOES.
t iad ies’, Misses and Children’s fine sewed
and pegged shoes, and largo and well selected
stock, which will be sold to suit all. > .| v '

. rRE!
MATTISON

1- .-1*

IDENT;

DAllfcAliU
TREASURER

, CHARLES
V

!■,, DIAEI
Mattisc n Darragh, I
Charles Stone, |

■it secrbtakv:
iIUIWT- "

■ > . * 3TORK:
Milo B. AJatns, _

•Alfred V. Hunt.
John Bigger-

ROM. A. (iootrai,
Jfendall.

. ;j .I J!' .

_ ;.i SlaLping. of tj»e.latest atjlpallone to Irder
and ,An the shortest notice;] Pinking, lidics’
cloak cutting; &«., £«. •• "• M:
.{ AUjtbe chore good* trill besold at Itclbw-
eat market prices. Come early and select;bar-
*•&»< ■*’. j.v .. T : .
-i;Doii’i forget the;place, MBS.,BBB&’S 101lstandjinßridgewater;, ■. •' :

"

/. V| •"S; V.

v|i Jameapartagh,'
XeTi «pnaman,

1,l Charles

'Is? '

I'l

1:1: -N: A. G»ogi«y & Co. ;;

r.l 't'r;

HAIRDRE SSEBj

I ,?

r 4:
. ’ OF

■' ''J *: . )

ST'jLt'X'o ]JEKTX:
Usually Kept ip a Drug Store..

Kill

the fetockh^<lcr*'if 'if
held: at their office m

for,: '^c-; rere clcctci^s^®c#r^

m

All
to ofdci
engagcji

re are I
t o lat

Lad
cups o
flower
thoM

ncos
j

eels, cl
immer
fluiled

Jad
flonnc
lorn,

k ll'

~~
, E:.

=

'.’f

/ ■

$13,000-


